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I. NATURE OF THE CASE
Daniel S. Fuchs, dba, Aubrey's House of Ale ("Fuchs"), appeals from the district court's
decision to deny his request for costs and attorney fees he incurred while engaged in aagency
administrative proceedings and on a subsequent petition for judicial review thereof against the
Idaho State Police, Alcohol Beverage Control.

II. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND
Respondent is the Bureau of Alcohol Beverage Control ("ABC''), a bureau of the Idaho
State Police.
Under IDAHO CODE§ 23-902(3), "Director" [for purposes of alcohol beverage control
law] means the Director of the Idaho State Police. Under IDAHO CODE§ 67-2901(4), "The
director shall exercise all of the powers and duties necessary to carry out the proper
administration of the state police, and may delegate duties to employees and officers of the state
police."
The Director has specific rule making authority for alcohol beverage control purposes.
IDAHO CODE§ 23-932. By promulgation oflDAPA l l.05.0l.Ol l.02, the Director delegated "his
authority for the licensing of establishments which sell alcoholic beverages, as contained in Title
23, Chapters 9, 10, and 13, Idaho Code, to the, Alcohol Beverage Control Bureau, Idaho State
Police.''
The Director has the authority to promulgate rules and regulations necessary to carry
out the provisions ofIDAHO CODE Title 23, Chapters 6-14, pursuant to IDAHO CODE §§ 67-2901,
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23-932, 23-946(b), 23-1330 and 23-1408.
ABC is the state entity charged under IDAHO CODE Tnle 23, Chaplen 8, 9. 10 and I l

.,;th the authoricy to regulate, enforce 1md police Idaho's liquor luws pursuant to loAHOCOOE §
23-804.
IDAHOCOOE §§ 23-933, 21-1038 and 23- 1331 provided the basis and authonty rarthe
administrative Complaint for Forfeiture or Revocation or Rciail Alcohol Beverage Woonsc.
which began this ogcncy ndminisLtative cose.

Appellant Daniel S. Fuchs ("Fuch.f'), dba, Aubrey's Mouse or Ale was Issued liquor
ticcnse number 7323.0. which nfforded him the privilege of sell ing beer pursulllll 10 IOAHO Coo£
§ 23-1010, wine by the gla.ss and bot~c pur,uant 10 IDAIIOCODE § 23-1306, ond liquor by the
drink at «tail pursuant to IOAIIO CODE§ 23·903 At the time this controversy nrosc. the license,
w11s a "'-"'IY issued liquor hccn,e

for thc lncorpontcd d ty of Coeur d' Alc11e:

23-903. L,c:cn,c 10 retail liquor. The director of the ldnho suite police is hereby
cmpowtmi. 1u1honud. and directed 10 Issue license, 10 qunllficd appllconts, ••
hffl-in provided. whereby the licensee shall be authorl~;,d <md pcnnined to sell
liquor by the drink at retail Md. upon the issunncc or such license. the licensee
thcn:in named >holl be authoriz.cd to sell liquor ot retail by the drink, but only in
nccordance ,.;th the rules prom11ls,11ed by the director nnd 1he provisions or this
chaptu. No llcmsc shall be iuucd ror 1hc snlc or liquor on any premises outside
the incorporated limits of any city except •• provided in this chapter and the
number ofliccnscs so IS5Ucd for any city shall no1exceed one {I) license for coch
one thousand live hundred (1,500) or population of said city or frnction 1hereof, as
eStabhshed
tltc last preceding ce,uus. or :u,y ! 11bsequc111 special census
conducted by the United Stau:s burcou of the census or by on cs1lm111e that is
stati51ically valid

,n

The adm1n1Stmtirt Complain! (or ForfehutC or R<vocntion of Retail Alcohol Beverage
L,iccn,c was scn<d on Fuchs on October 21, 2008, by ccnificd moil, rctum receipt. Fuchs
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received it on October 28, 2008. Fuch's Answer was filed on November 12, 2008 . At issue in
the administrative proceedings was whether Fuchs had the license in "actual use" and by making

"actual sales" of liquor as required by statute and rule.
The statute at issue is:
IDAHO CODE§ 23-908(4) - Each new license issued on or after July I, 1980, shall
be placed into actual use by the original licensee at the time of issuance and

remain in use for al leas! six (6) conseculive monlhs or be forfei!ed lo !he state
and be eligible for issue to another person by the director after compliance with
the provisions of section 23-907, Idaho Code. Such license shall not be
transferable for a period of two (2) years from the date of original issuance,
except as provided by subsection (5)(a), (b), (c), (d) or (e) of this section.
(emphasis added).
The administrative rule is:
IDAPA 11.05.01.010.03. New Licenses. For purposes of Section 23-908(4),
IDAHO CODE, a "new license" is one that has become available as an additional
license within a city's limits under the quota system after July 1, I 980. The

requirement of Section 2 3-908(4), Idaho Code, !hat a new license be placed into
aclual use by the licensee and remain in use for al least six (6) consecutive
months is satisfied if !he licensee makes aclual sales of liquor by the drink during
at leas! eight (8) hours per day, no fewer than six (6) days per week
(emphasis added).
The underlying issue in this case was the interpretation of the term "actual use" as that
term is used in IDAHO CODE § 23-908( 4) and the interpretation of the language in ID APA
I 1.05.01 .010.03 that such "actual use" of a newly issued city priority list liquor license is
"satisfied if the licensee makes actual sales of liquor by the drink during at least eight (8) hours
per day, no fewer than six (6) days per week." Having found the "actual use/actual sales" rule
ambiguous, the Director of the Idaho State Police ultimately decided that requirement was
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satisfied if the establishment makes at least one sale of a liquor drink each day it is open for eight
hours per day, no fewer than six days per week. Having found that neither Fuchs nor ABC
prevailed in their respective interpretations of the "actual use/actual sales" requirement, the
Director declined an award of attorney fees to either party. He also did not revoke or force
forfeiture of Fuchs' license even though Fuchs had violated the "actual use/actual sales"
requirements. The Director's decision not to revoke or force forfeiture was due to the confusion
surrounding the meaning of the "actual use/actual sales" requirement.
Fuchs then filed a petition for judicial review in the district court, which affirmed the
Director's decision and declined Fuchs' request for costs and attorney fees under IDAHO CODE§
12-117. As the district court found, there is nothing in this record to support an argument that
the Director abused his discretion, but the record did support the conclusion that the Director
viewed his decision as discretionary and acted within the perimeters of that discretion in a
reasonable manner.
This appeal by Fuchs ensued.

III. ISSUE ON APPEAL
The issue on appeal is whether Fuchs is entitled to costs attorney fees under IDAHO CODE
§ 12-117 for his efforts litigating in the administrative proceedings before the agency, his
petition for judicial review in the district court, and now on appeal before this Court.

IV. STANDARD OF REVIEW
"The interpretation of a statute is a question of law over which this Court exercises free
review." Smith v. Washington County Idaho, 150 Idaho 388, 247 P.3d 615, 617 (2010), citing
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Doe v. Boy Scouts ofAm., 148 Idaho 427,430,224 P.3d 494 497 (2009). Determining the
meaning of an attorney-fee statute and whether it applies to the facts are issues of law that this
Court freely reviews. Smith v. Washington County, 247 P .3d at 617, citing JR. Simplot Co. v. W.

Heritage Ins. Co., 132 Idaho 582,584,977 P.2d 196, 198 (1999).
V. ARGUMENT AND ANALYSIS
Fuchs' only goal in this appeal is to secure an award of attorney fees. He accuses the
Director ofldaho State Police of bias and argues repeatedly that "Rule 10.03 was ambiguous,
hence void" (with no citation to authority), that he is the prevailing party and that ABC acted
without a reasonable basis in fact or law. Whether out of convenience, oversight or purposeful
avoidance, Fuchs ignores several rules oflaw that controls the issue of whether he is entitled to
an award of attorney fees in this case under IDAHO CODE § 12-117.
First, until this dispute arose, there had been no interpretation of either IDAHO CODE § 23908( 4) or IDAPA l l.05.01.010.03, which are the code section and administrative rule at issue.

In Wheeler v. Idaho Dept. of Health and Welfare, 147 Idaho 257, 266-67, 207 P.3d 988, 997-98
(2009), the crux of that case was the interpretation of the term "property interest" as that tenn is
used in IDAHO CODE§ 7-1402(5)(d). The issue had never been addressed by an Idaho appellate
court and was therefore a matter of first impression. In Purco Fleet Services, Inc. v. Idaho Stale

Department of Finance, 140 Idaho l 2 l, 90 P.3d 346 (2004), this Court denied the Idaho
Department of Finance's request for attorney fees on appeal under IDAHO CODE § 12-121 because
one of the central issues on appeal was the interpretation of the word "claim" as that term is used
in IDAHO CODE§ 26-2223(2) was an issue of first impression. Purco Fleet Services, 140 Idaho
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al 126-27, 90 P,Jd bl 351-52, The Court stated: "A case of fi rSI Impression dO<OS not constitute
ru, area of sen led

Jaw: therefore. the rcqueSI for attorney fees should be denied_" Id.

The- same reasoning and rule of law conlrols the present qucsaion of an a"'W of anomey
fees, ll cWU1ol be soid lhol ABC acted withool a reasonable basis in fa01 Of law "'hen a m:mcr of
first impression r~garding 1he tnte-rpret:ation oftlle statute and administrative n.tlc "',u involved.

/Is this Court held In Sai111 Alphomrus 1/egionol Medico/ Center v Ado O,tmty, 146 Idaho 862.
863 , 204 P.3d 502,503 (2009). where issues of first impression are raised. all<)ffley fees will not

be awnrdecl under IDAHO CODE§ 12-11 7(1). fl'hulu. 147 Idaho at 267,207 P3d at 998;
F.mploJ'l!r.< Jl1so11rce Manogamcnt Co. v. O.portmtnl ofIns.. HJ Idaho 179. 185, 141 P.Jd 1048,
1054 (2006).
Sinoc the interprctntions orlDAHOCOOE § 23-908(4) and IDAPA I 1.05.01.010.0J are
iss11<11 of lirst impression in Idol.,, 11 cannot be 181d that ABC brought this case frivolo11Sly,
unreasonably, t>nd without foundation. Therefor<, this Cowl should deny Appcllan1's rtquest for

ouomcy fees.
Secondly, and dcOnitely disposothe since this~ bcpn os on agency administrative
Dellon, neither the ditlnd coun on petition for judicia.l m •lcw nor this Court on appc;al can award

ouomey foes under Jo,.,1t0COOE § 12-117. Thts w-.s mode quite clcar 1n this Court's recent
decision In Smith v. WosJ,ing1onC011,uy Jda}I(), 150 Idaho 388. 247 P.Jd 615, 617-620 (201 0). In
Smith, the, Court discussed this history of its dccuioru and legislative activity involvmg IDAHO
Coo£§ 12-117 and ecLnowlcdged the mcm ourT<nt le9islo11ve arnendmcnt:

In n,sponsc ID Rammtl/ P /dahoStott O.partme/11 ofAgr/c11/111r,, 147 Idaho 4 I S, 210
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PJd 52J (2009), che l,egislarure amended LC.§ 12·1 17, applying ii n,cro:,cti,•ely to ca5eS tiled
and pending as of June I. 2009, lhc date lhc opinion was rclcoscd. Act of March~- 20 10. ch. 29.
2010 ldohoScss. uiws 49, 49-50. Idaho Code§ 12-117(1) now p!Qvides·
Unless otherwise provided by Sto.lute, En a,t,v adm/1tllcrotJ,+t
proceeding or civil j udicial proceedlnJ!. involving o.s adverse

pames a state agency or political subdivision and a person. the
swr~ agency or political subdivision or the court, as the COJ't may
b<. sholl owurd 1hc prevailing p,irty reasonable 01tomey's fees,
witness foes and ol.m:r reasonable expenses, if it finds lb.at I.he
nonprevailmg party acted without a reasonable basis in Cact or Jaw.
(emphasis in che original).

Tb\J$. as amended. I.C. § 12- 11 7 doe, no1 allow o coun io oword
attorney fees man appeal from an administrotlvc dccision ... l?ven ,r
this were an odminlltmtivc proceeding, the amendment docs 1'1(tl
aUow cou.'15 fO award ailomcy recs anywny. h empowers on!)' "the
scale i,g<:ncy or pol11Jcol subdivision, or che coun, •s chc cose may
be."' to award lhc fce.s. As described isbove, no mechnnisin exists

r«

couns 10 in1crvcnc in odmmisunllvc procccdlng.1 10 awn.rd
attorney (ee.s. By using UK: ph.rasc ''os 1hc case mny be," the

Lcgislocurc indicntcd thol only the n,levunl adjudico1ivc body- 1hc
ogcncy in an admlnl,11111ivo proceeding or 1hc coun in n judicl• I
proceeding-- moy award 1hc ottorney fees. Smlt/1, 247 P.Jd 01 61 8.
As in Smith, chc pn,scnl cosc Is also no, o "ti vii judlcinl proceeding," becousc II wos no,

"commenced by chc fillna or• compWn1wilh Ilic court." Id.. ciclng I.R.C,P, J(aX I). "Since this

u a pc11don for jud,clal rc\'k:w, a proceeding U\111 dot$ not com,nencc wi1ll o co111pl11in1 tiled in
coun. chc c:ouns cannot award fee~• Id , Sanchez ,, Star,, 143 ldtlho 239, 243. 141 l' ,Jd 1108,
1112 (1006) (holding chat a pc1i1ion for jud,cinl review ,s no, o civil action): N,ighborsfor

Jlttpons,bJtG,o•th • I.001tm1/C11u,uy, 147 ld>ho 173, 176n. I, 207 P.Jd 149, 152n. 1 (2009)
(same). Chief Jusiicc Eismann distinguished lhc lwo as: "(n] civiljudiciol proce<ding would be o
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civil Jawsui1filed in coun. and an administrative judicial proceeding would be the appeal of an
administrative proceeding 10 a court." Lake CDA lnvs.. LI.C v. Idaho Dep 't of Lands, 149 Idaho
274, 285 n. 6,233 P.3d 721. 732 n. 6 (2010).

Under the cte-ar mandate of Smlfh. Fuc.hs is not e.mjtled to an award of attorney fees on a
pe1ition for j udicial review to tJ1e district coun, nor on funhcr judicial review and appcaJ to this
Court.
VI. CONCLUSI ON

Based on the foregoing, the Coun should deny Fuchs request for costs and attorney fees
and dismiss this case according]y.

Dated this

13

day or October 2011.
OFFICE OF THE A-rrollNEY GENERAL
STATE OF [OAl-10
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